1 Trace and write.

1 teacher

three teachers

2 one boy

four boys

3 one girl
two

4 one student

five

2 Trace and match.

Numbers
one six
two seven
three eight
four nine
five ten

People
boy student
girl teacher

one

two

three

four

five

six

seven

eight

nine
ten

5

6

7

8

9

10
**We’re students.**

I'm a teacher.
You’re a student.
He’s a boy.
She’s a girl.
We’re a class.

1 Listen and write. 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>He’s</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>She’s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-------------------------------------------
| a teacher. | a girl. |
| a boy.     |       |

2 Look, read and match.

I'm a student.
We’re students.
You’re a student.

Lesson 2
1 Count and match.

1. a three boys  
   b one boy  

2. c two girls  
   d six teachers  

3. e five students  
   f four students  
   and one teacher  

4. g nine teachers  
   h ten students and  
   one teacher  

5. i seven students  
   and one teacher  
   j eight girls  

Listen and check.
1 Read and match.
1 He’s a boy. He’s three.
2 She’s a girl. She’s four.
3 She’s a girl. She’s five.

2 Read and write.

boy     girl     He’s     She’s

She’s a __________________________.

___________________ a boy.

____________________ seven.

He’s eight.

________________________ ten.

 categoria entrada

Draw the candles on the cakes.

3 Listen and write.

1 Happy birthday!

_________________________ one.

2 It’s our birthday.

_________________________ six.

3 It’s my birthday.

_________________________ nine.
1 Trace.

1 two boys
2 two teachers
3 three girls
4 five students

Count and match.

2 Read and write.

I'm
She's
We're
You're

1
2
3
4

________________________ a student.
________________________ a student.
________________________ students.
________________________ a teacher.

Listen and check.  

Lesson 5
1 Write the numbers.

2 Look and unscramble the words.

1 l i r g

2 r i a c h

3 k e d s

4 p l i c e n

5 d u n t s e t

Write the letters. Find the mystery word.
1 Look, read and circle.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>a “We’re teachers.”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b “We’re students.”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c “We’re boys.”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Count! One, two, ...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a six.</td>
<td>b nine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c three.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>She’s...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a a teacher.</td>
<td>b a girl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c a boy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Happy birthday! She’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a seven.</td>
<td>b eight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c six.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>She ... a teacher.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a is</td>
<td>b are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>“We ... girls.”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a am</td>
<td>b is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c are</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>“I ... a boy.”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a am</td>
<td>b are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c is</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>“You ... a girl.”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a am</td>
<td>b is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c are</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Read again and check your answers.

Lesson 7
1 Read and color.

1 Two books are red.  3 Three books are yellow.
2 Two books are blue.  4 One book is purple.

2 Label.

chair  desk  pen  pencils

1  2

3  4

Listen and color.  

Colors
- blue
- green
- orange
- purple
- red
- yellow

Classroom Objects
- book
- chair
- desk
- pen
- pencil
What is it?
What is it?
It's a book.
What color is it?
It's red.

What are they?
What are they?
They're pens.
What color are they?
They're red.

1 Look, read and circle.

1 What is it?
   a It's a pen.
   b They're desks.
   c It's a desk.

3 What are they?
   a They're chairs.
   b They're pencils.
   c It's a pencil.

2 What is it?
   a They're books.
   b It's a chair.
   c It's a desk.

4 What are they?
   a It's a pen.
   b They're books.
   c They're pens.

2 Listen and number.

Listen again and color.

Lesson 9
1 Trace the questions.

What is it?
It’s a pencil / pen.

What are they?
They’re pencils / pens.

гля Look and choose the answers.

2 Complete the questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>are</th>
<th>is</th>
<th>it</th>
<th>they</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1 What ____________ it?  
a It’s yellow.

2 What color is ____________?  
b They’re purple.

3 What ____________ they?  
c It’s a chair.

4 What color are ____________?  
d They’re books.

-match the questions with the answers.

Lesson 10
1 Unscramble the questions.

1. is / What / it

........................................................................?
It’s a .........................................................
k o b o

2. are / they / What

........................................................................?
They’re .........................................................
s l i c e n p

掂 Look. Unscramble the answers.

2 Answer the questions. Write and trace.

1. What are they?

......................................................... chairs.

2. What is it?

......................................................... a book.

3. What is it?

......................................................... a desk.
1 Listen and circle.

1 What is it?

- a It’s a pen.
- b It’s a book.
- c It’s a pencil.

2 What are they?

- a They’re pencils.
- b They’re books.
- c They’re pens.

Listen again and color.

2 Read, draw and color.

1 What is it?

- It’s a pencil.
- It’s yellow and orange.

2 What are they?

- They’re pens.
- They’re purple.

Lesson 12
1 Circle the colors.

purpleredyellowgreenblueorange

2 Read the code. Color the classroom objects.

one = orange       two = blue       three = green
four = yellow      five = red       six = purple

What is it?
It's a ____________________.

What are they?
__________________________________.

What color is it?
It's ____________________.

What color are they?
__________________________________.

Look and answer.

Lesson 13
1 Look, read and circle.

1 What are they?
   a They’re books.
   b They’re pens.
   c They’re pencils.

2 “What … it?” “It’s a rainbow.”
   a is
   b are
   c they

3 “What color …?” “Lots of colors!”
   a it is
   b are they
   c is it

4 a They’re pens.
   b They’re pencils.
   c It’s a ruler.

5 a It’s a book.
   b They’re books.
   c It’s a pencil.

6 a It’s a desk.
   b It’s a chair.
   c They’re desks.

7 What … they?
   a are
   b is
   c it

8 They … chairs.
   a are
   b ’s
   c is

2 Read again and check your answers.